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STOP THAT COUGHING

OF VOlf CAX'T, ASI AVf iITi;.
j you. You have tri.l every remedy but the OXfi

) iinod. by ils intrinsic merit, to supersede ull im-l:- ir

prear.ititins. Jt is not surprising vwu Should bo
vluciant to try soitietliing cl;. after the mnuy

you havo made of irasliy coiupouuUf
dieted ta th-- public as u certuia cure; but q

4 NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup
s really the" VERY PF.ST remedy ever compound'
"or the" rare .f t'oughs, Colds, .Soro Throut, Asthma,
A'hoopin CnuL'h.Iiroiichkis and C'on.stiwpim. Tkuu-nnd- s

of people in Ou!iliriiia and Oregon have Im-i- 0

A ready b.-u- lilted by iho eurprlsing cuiilivo puwr
if

HEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup
in l with one accord pivc it their wnquftlifWi jpp
sition. We now a '.dress ourselves to all who nre
iciuainted with this, the greatest rurxicca f tho a,

r the healirsg tf a!l diseusoij f the Throat u:.
juus, asiuxi:; you that

HEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup
ias cured thousands r.nd it wiil cure l'OU if you xf
t.

This invaluahlo medicine is pleasant to the (ast,
nothing, healing and streiigiheuing iu its ellects; tA
ir y free from all puisouous or !eleleriwis drugs,
m I jierfeeily harmless under all circumstances.

Certificaics from many prominent cilizcuj tf Fa
Traiiciico accompany every Lottlo ef

ELL'S

ALWA YS SA FE ! Always Effectual,
Fever and Ague is Speedily &nct
tuied by Dr. E. COOxEIi'S Uuiref--sa- l

Magnetic lialm.

'PRO BONO PUBLICO!"
TIMELY use

AS
r

7 n UFY A VEGE TABLE PREPA'
RATION. None genuine without signatui 8
of W, It. Strong.

KEDINUTON, TIOBTETTEH & CO.;
41G and 418 Fli nt 6an Francisco

Sole and exclusive Agenis.- -

REDINGTGN, KOSTETTER & CO8
ESSENCE OF

Jamaica Ginger
Tins valuable preparation, containing lh

a highly concentrated forto all the prope'rties
of Jamaica (linger, has become one of tho
most popular domestic remedies tor all diseaa
es of the stomach and digestive organs. Asa
tonic, it will be found invaluable to all person's
recovering from debility, whether produced
by fever or otherwise; for while it imparts to
the S3'stcm all the glow and vigor that edit
b? produced by vrine or biandy, it is free frofli
the reactionary ellects that fallow the use tifc
spirits of any kind.

It is also an excellent remedy for fern alcft
who suller from difiicujt Menstruation, giving
almost immediate relief to the spasms that
so frequently accompany that period.

It gives immediate relief to Nausea, eriused
by riding in a railroad car, or by sea-sicfene- 3

or other causes.
It is also valuable, as an external application

for Gout. IMieutnatisin, Nenraloria. tte.
REMNGTON, IIOSTETTE1 4-- Co.,

116 and 41b Front st, San Francisco".

Use Electro Silicon,
Or Magic Xli illianii

REDINGTON HCSTETTER & Co.-'s-i

Fur the ttdndker chief.
o

This article, possessing the most delicalS
fragrance of Flowers, is linequalled as a per-
fume for the Handkerchief. -

FOR THE BA TII .'

Used in bathing it imparts strength and en
crgy to the system, and gives that softness
anu delicacy to the skia so much desired by
all

IT REMOVES
SUNBULN, FRECKLES cf PIMPLES

Diluted w:t.h Writer it mnVe nn rlon.--

tifrice, imparting pea fly whiteness to the teetH
H s 10 in1, iireatn, ana renaers me

gums hard and of a beautiful color.
It should always be used after shaving dilut;

ed with water, as it relieves all intlftmmation- -
II ED ING TON, HOSTETTEE Co.

410 and 118 Front st.. San Francisco.

ELECTRO SILICON,
- on -

M a s; i c Urilllsiiit !
Direct from Nature's Labratory.

The Best article ever discovered for cleans-
ing and FolishingGold, Silver and Plated
ware, and all smooth MetalJc Surfaces, of
whatever description, including Kitchen uten-
sils of Tin, Copper, Brass, Steel, etc,

To Jewelers and YVoiker3 in Cold and Sil-
ver Pkte the Electro-Silico- n is of inestimable
value ; the time saved, and the vexation pre-
vented by its use, will forever endear its nama
to all who have had evidence of its merits.

REDING TON; HOSTETTER Co.
Sole Agents, San Francisco- -

i

jrOPv FLAVORING,
REDING TON, HOSTETTEE 4-- Co

EXTRACTS - thts P- -'

Redington, Hestetter & CoV
Florida Water !

'

USE"0 OT1IEK. .. . .

Unexcelled tor Toilet Use and for the Bath.

Last Tuesday's Unionist gave an ugly
growl and said it could find no local item

of interest in the Enterprise, and that all
it could get from it, since we took charge,

was about Chinamen. We think" the
Unionist a little mistaken in this matter,
but the mistake is pardonable, inasmuch

as the presentation of the China question in

its true light, is au alarming thing to Radi-

cals, and likely to so absorb their whole
attention that they cannot take cognizance
of anything else that may accompany it.
A short time since, the local of the Ore- -

gonian gave a growl also, because he could
find nothing of interest in the Extekpiuse
since Mr. L-ela- had left it. Not wishing
to charge these growls to the growlers on
the score of political malice, spite, and
misrepresentation, we will simply sav,
that we would like to get up some locals
that would please their fastidious taste,
but we can't capture them, unless thev
come along ; we are not good at manufac-
turing such things to suit the occasion, or
for the purpose of tilling the local column
with something. Neither can we find
anything of general interest in the local
columns of the Oregonim and Unionist,
but through courtesy, copied a wheat crop
item from the Unionist and seeing' a huge
rat story in

; the local of the Oregonian
that occupied considerable space, and, be-
ing a little short of locals ourselves, and
finding that rat story to be the most relia-
ble and interesting thing in the local of
that paper we copied it into our local
column and found that it answered the
same purpose there, that it had in the
Oregonian it filled space. We despise
trivial'local items, or we might till our lo-

cal column with such items as the iollow-in- g

as fair offsets and proper items for
equal exchange with our two growling
cotemporaries. viz :

A friend showed us an egg yesterday
that measured inches in circumference
one way, and 7 G inches the other. It
is decidedly the largest egg we have seen
this year, and we think our friend Kelly's,
hen desc" ves much credit, as a producer.

Mr. Thomas Joues is repairing the tide
walk in front of his premises. The re-
pairs were much needed.

Last night the proprietor of the Cliff
House caught a huge rate in a wire trap,
and Mr. Murray passing along with his
splendid rat-terrie- r, the rat was let out in
the presence of his Terriership. The dog
immediately caught it, and he, and ti e
rat, had it up and down, and for some
time it was doubtful which would gain
the day, but after an active fight lor halt
an hour, the rat was a dead rat, and the
dog the victor. By actual weight, the rat
weighed nine lbs and four ounces.

As our esteemed friend Mr. John W.
Lewis was passing along the street yester-
day he struck his foot against a large and
ugly nail w hich protruded from the side
walk and injured his boot considerably,
but he merely looked at it, and said,
darn the nail,'-- " and then passed serenely

on. It would be well for the city Fathers
to have all such dangerous na ils driven
h me.

Railroad Bhidge. The Oregon Central
Railroad Company, east side, has a force
at, work at the Clackamas, preparing for
the speedy construction of the Rainoad
bridge across that river.

l.itei-iii-- JVotices.

The Overland Monthly for September
published by A. Roman & Company, San
Francisco, California, at $1 per annum,
has been received. It has many good ar-

ticles, among which may be named one on
our public schools.

Putnam for September has been re-

ceived. It has many well-writte- n articles.
but it inclines a little too much to Repub-
lican view, in politics.

Arrival ami Li fjj.ii-t- re of tiic Mails
at Oregon City.

Daily mail to and from California, 8 A.
M. and 2 P. M.

Oregon City to Dayton, via Butevillc,
Xewelsville and Pt. C'air, leaves Jlondays,
Wedncsdaj'B and Fridays at 7 A. M.; arrives
at Ok gon City on Tueadays, Thurtdays and
Saturdays at 7 P.

Faiilield to (Iregon City, via St. Louis,
Wacondu, Parkersville, Monitor, and Needy,
arrives at Oregon City at G P. M. on Tius-- d

ivs, and leaves at 7 A. M. on Wednesdays.
Oregon City toAumsville. via Beaver, Mo-- 1.

lia, Glad Tidings, Jiute Creek, Sdverton
an 1 Sublimity, leaves Mondjy at S A. M.
and arrives at Ore 'oa City Wednesday at
3 P. M.

Otliee hours from 7 A. M. to Si P. M.
Sundays office open one hour after d part-u- r

i of each mail.
Money Order office.

J. M. BACOX, P. M.
Oregou CWy, August, ls0i,

W ILLIA3I DAV1DSOX,
Office, 3Vo. G4 Front Strrrfj

Adjoining the TelegraiihOlfice, Portland Oregon.

SPECIAL COLLECTOR of CLAIMS,
Accounts, Notes, Bonds, Drafts, and Mercan
tile Claims of every description, throughout
Oregon and the Territories, WILL BE MADE
A SPECIALTY, and promptly collected, as
well as with a due regard to economy in all
business matters entrusted to Lis. care and
t he proceeds paid over punctually. 4otf

KEAL ESTATE DEALER.

"Willamette L.o1;e Xo. 15 I. O. Ci.
Meets every Snturdav evenmsr, at the rooms
S.E. corner of Main and Fifth streets, st 7 1-- 2

o'clock. Visiting members ure invited to
at tend. By ourdtfi- - of W. C. T.

Electro Silicon This curious and
valuable substance h confidently claimed to

be the be.t article ever discovered for
cleaniiiff and polishing Geld, Silver and
Plated Ware, and all smooth metallic sur-
faces, of whatever description, including
kitchen utensils of tin, copper, brass, steel,
etc.

-
" Ix Time of Peace Frepare for

War." So get a bottle of Dr. Cooper's
Magnetic Palm, au uncqualed preparation
for Dysentery, Diarrhoea and Cramp. The

i "!"IleUS reiief of Kuru3 HriHSCS and
I

.

PRIMISK-S- ATLYJOB at tiie ENTEirPillSE VVFWlu.

A. H. Riclis&rdsoii,
AUCTIONEER!

Corner of Front and Oak streets, Portland

AUCTION SALES
Of Real Estate. Groceries, General Merchan-dis- e

and Horses,
Every Wednesday and Saturday !

A. B. Richardson, Auctioneer.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
English refined Bar and Bundle Iron ;hnghsh Square and Octagon Cast steel :
Horse shoes, Files, Rasps, saws ;

Fiy-pan- sheet iron, R. G. Iron ;
also:iarge assoifment of Groceries and Liquors

A. B. Richardson', Auctioneer

THE
Commercial Department

-- OF THE

Portland Arnilcmy
And Female Seminary.

Under the Superintendence of T. II. Craw-
ford. A. M., atl'ords excellent facilities

for the acquirement of practical
P.usine-- s Education. Tuifiou

In the Commercial Department,- - 12 per Qr.

The Course in the
Academic Department,
Besides tie usual English studies, embra-

ces the Natural Sciences, Mathematics, as
far n Surveying, and suflicient Latin for
professional purposes. These 'ourse, sys-
tematic and complete within themselves, arc
especially recommended to those who cannot
spend six years in College.

Young Ladies ate under the immedi-
ate care of the Preceptress, Miss Emi'y J.

ork. For new Catalogue, containing names
of Graduates and full information

Addrs : T. M. GATC1L Principal,
Portland, Oregon.

5

IS STILL AT HIS OLD STAND,
CORNER OF MAIN anr SIXTH STREETS,

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

TT71IERE HE WOULD INVITE HIS
7 Y friends, and the public in general, to

cisll and examine his stocky consisfing ot a
general assortment of- -

IIOOIS SllI4l81flOCS9

. IISXlS 58.1141 CSipS,

M. occrics.

-l!??3" Ilavinjr frore manv .rmrs' pvnpnnirp
learned that

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS
LIES IN SMALL PROFITS!

IB DETERMINED TO
OFFER SUCH INDUCEMENTS AS WILL

Sdoiee the Cry of Pordand Prices!
Oregon City, August 2Stli, lSG'J.

AW PAllTXEUSIIIP.
JAS. K. KELLY, J. ii. ket:d,

Residence, Columbia st Residence corner of
bet. 2d and ad sts. Columbia and 7th sts.
Jas. Iv. Kelly "and J. H. Rccu, under the

firm name of
KELLY & REED,

Will practice law in the Couits of Oregon.
Olliee on First street, near Alder, over the

new Post ufhee room, Port.and. (4.0 tf

ANSIXG STOUT.
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Office Undfr the United States District

Court R'joi.u. Front street. 4utf

J G. sxeath,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

82 Trent Street, Portland.

GOODS BY THE PACKAGE, FOR CASH,
AT

SAN FRANCISCO TRICES, and Freight.
jeirOrders Promptly filled in San Francis

co, if desired. (40. tf

Iff II. UTTER & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

CI FRONT STREET,
UNDEll COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,

40.3m) Portland, Oregon.-

pG. STEWART,
Ab. loo rnosi STREET,

PORTLAND, OREGON- -

O

Watc hmaker
And Jeweler.

And Dealer in CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND
JEWELERS GOODS. Agent for Wilcox &

Gibbs' Letter 'G'' Sewing Machines, which
are now being sold singly at cost, or whole-a'- e

less than cost. Other goods at greatly
reduced rates. (.io.tf

WASHING MADE EASY,
I3Y USING THE

Automatic Clothes Washer
and Boiler !

GREATEST INVENTION OF TIIETHE. as it does away with rubbing
and wear and tear on Clothes. An ordinary
wa-hi- n" can be done in from one to two
honrs-SAY- ES TIME, LAIJOR AND EX-

PENSE. Warranted to give entire satistac,
tion. For sale by

J.C. MARD1, Manufacturer,
145 Front street, one door north of

41 f Taylor street, Portland

EDDINr,. AT HOME, AND VISITw 1- - il.. nv'intn.l of fill!lOg taius ueaujr
office.

cSo
cToo
14
"50- -

o

o
OF THE

United States ofAmerica.

WASHlXGTOXtD. C.

Iirnncli OHcc at PI!laclclpliIa.,
Where the business of the Company is

transacted, and to which ail gefteral
coTi'espondence should be add; eased.

O

milECTOIlS s

Philadelphia, Clarence I LCI ark. Jay Cooke,
F. Ratchford Starr, J. Hinckley Clark Geo.
F. Tyler. W. (J. Moorhead.

Washington. Henry D. Cooke, E.A.Rollins
Win. E. Chandler, Jolin 1). Defrees.

Ney York, Edw. Dodge, II. C. Fahaestock.

0- -

CLARENCE II. CLARK, President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance

And Executive Committee.
HENRY D. COOKE, Vice President.

EMERSON W.PEET, Secretary and Actuary
E. S.TURNER, Assistant Secretary.

FRANCIS G. S.MIT1I,M.D., Medical Director.
J. EWING MEARS, M. D., Assistant.

WM. E. CHANDLER, Washington, I). C,
,uudGi:o. HA I:DING, Philadelphia,

Attorneys.

-- C

The Most Successful Life
Insurance Company of

The World !

Having issued in the lirst TEN months of

Jfs existence,-

3,395 Policies,
- INSURING

15,142,800. Dollars !

This Company cfTords to its Policy Holders

PERFECT SECURITY!

Br its Cash paid up Capital of One Million
Dollars, and guarantees to the Insured,

by its

Low Rates of Premium !

LARGE DIVIDENDS IN ADVANCE,

OR, A REVERSIONARY DIVIDEND OF

100 PER CENT. BY ITS

Return Premium Plan!"
-- o-

Wells, Fargo &, Go,
GESKHAL AGENTS

For the pacific coast.
W. E. DALE .MANAGER.

A. 1. ELMS, M. 3.5
AGEKT FOR OllKGOX.

OFFICE IJV CUKE'S BUILDING,
(Up stairs, bet. Front and Fu st .sts.)

ENTRANCE ON STARK STREET,
PORTLAND, Oregon.

S. D. POPE, LOCAL AGENT,
OREGON CITY.

GESERAL AGEXTSi

JAY COOKE & CO. No. 2K Broadway, N.Y.
General Agents for New York and Noith
ern New Jersey. J. U. Orvis and D. C.

Whitman, Managers.

E. W.CLARK & CO. Bankers, No. 35 South
Third street, PhiladelphiaGeneral Agents
for Pennsylvania and Southern New Jer-
sey C". S. Russell, Manager.

JAY COOKE & CO. Washington,- - General
Southern Agent-- . E. S. Turner, Manager.

J. A. ELLIS & CO. Chicago, General Agents
for lllinoi., Wisconsin, Iowa and Minn.

JOHN W. ELLIS & CO. No. 122 Walnut St.,
Cincinnati, General Agents for Ohio and
Central and Southern Indiana.

S. A. KEAN A CO. Detroit, General Agents
for Michigan and Northern Indiana. D.
W. Kean, Manager,

T.B. EDGAR, St, Louis, General Agent for
MisOuri and Kansas. C. Orvis, Manager.

ROLLINS & CIIANf'LER, Boston, General
Agents for New England and Eastern
Provinces of Canada. J. P. Tucker Man-
ager.

JOHNSTON BROTHERS & CO. Baltimore,
General Agents for Maryland, W. A. Wi-son- g,

Manager.

WM. DOUGLAS, JR., Montreal, General
Ggcut for the Dominion of Canada.

a Lager Ueer Saloon in this cty,
oii'l sleeps in a little room in the same

building, no mime a saie 01 a irunh, un-

der bis bed. in which be kept Lis valuables,
conning of over tbree bundled dollars
i:i money, he don:tknow the exact amount,

some gold bearing quartz specimens, and

a gold ling which had his name engraved
r,n it. At about six o'clock last Sunday

evening, he went out to his supper and

locked his door, but left hi bed voon

returned in about half
window open. He

au hour and found that Us money, speci-

mens and ring were gone. He gave the
who arrested aKelly,nlarm to policeman

. , .1..-- ;,,

man who had been sieep'" uum.a
day, in a shed attached to the saloon, and

was suspicioncd by Grisbie. This individ-

ual averred that he was innocent and sa:d

that lui could poiDt out a man he had seen
enterVbe house. Acting on this suggest-

ion the officer took the prisoner with him

and went to another saloon, where the

m m under arrest pointed out an individu-

al as the man. The officer and prisoner
walked on through the room towards the
h;tr and as they passed the individual that
Jni'l been pointed out as the robber, he

pot up an( walked leisurely towards a

) billiard table that stood between him and
the door, and as soon as he reached the
table he made a rush for the back door

.land was out and gone in a twinkling.

f Pursuit was immediately made, but the

iiMit was very dark, and the fellow made
good his escape.

The individual that had been arrested
was tried on Monday morning, but there
b 'ing no evidence to fix the crime upon
him, lie was discharged. The man who
wade good his escape went by the title ot
?:imv-bal- l. when here, but we understand
that he is known to the Police of Poullaud
by the name of Dudley.

Oi Fi:i.u)Wshii Charter having been
granted, by the Grand Lodge I. (). ol O. F.
st its last session, Grand Master J. M. Pa- -

cn:i was j i resent at a meeting called for
the purpose in this city on Friday evening.
the 27ili ult., and there duly instituted
K. becca Degree Lodge No. 2. 1. O. of O.F.

fliccrs for the term were elected and ap-

pointed as follows all of whom were fd

by Grand Master Bacon : Mr. A.
J. Apperson. N.G.; Mrs. E.B.Fellows, V.G.;
.Mrs. A. J. Apperson. Secretary ; Mrs. J. T.

A'PTson. P. S.; Mrs. L. Diller, Treasurer;
Mrs. CM.Kester,K.8.N.G.; Mrs.D.C.Ireland,
L.S.X.G.; Mrs.C. X. Grwnman, Conductor;
Mr. S. D. Pope, Warden; Mr.L.Diller, O.G.;
Mr. C. M. Kester, I.G.; Mrs. W..J. Caldwell,
U. S. V. G.: Mrs. W. Fish. L.S. V. G. The
first and fourth Tuesday evenings of each
month were adopted for the regular mee'-iu- gs

of the Degree, consequently there
will b a regular meeting on Tuesday eveni-
ng next.

Agricti.tlrai, Faii. We. acknowledge
the receipt of a complimentary badge to
the Fair of the Washington County Agri-
cultural Society, to be held at the grounds
near Jlillsboro, on the 1th, 5th, Gth and 7th
ot October next. Washington county is
pursuing the right course. County Fairs
will do much touaids developing the ag-

ricultural resources of a county, and if

generally held throughout the State, would
he a fruitful means of improving our
State Agricultural Fairs. Will the farmers
of Clackamas county au Agri-
cultural Society, mid hold a Fair next
year ?

Conv.vu.rs Cou.i:jk. We have received
the fourth annual catalogue of this institut-
ion, from which we take the following
summary :

Junior class numbers G

Freshman class numbers 20
Preparatory classes numbers. .
Primary

1 ;Ital HQ
The institution is young, but in a flouri-

shing condition.
r

PKrrnxKi). Mr. Charles Bray, son-in-U- v

of (gol. White of this place returned
"uiio i as i evening. ;ur. iruy lias been

....... .... . . ,j - - - - ' ' ' V ,Vy.l.JL.,l
mines mm m uoioinu lei riiorv. e

j uad the following concerning bun m the
'Denver Times.

'I fr tf!irIa T?rltr r f flirt T r rr vTl c

I QrSon- - k one '" t6 bc.st musicians
J and probably the best cornet player in the

3 .
! lion. Win. II. Reward, is the guest of
III. . . . - r.- ir. i.en. lioiiauav. in lortianu. vice
I President Colfax and wife; Miss Wade.sis- -

7

I nghter, ol Chicago ; Samuel Bowles and
I laughter, of Springfield, Mass., will arrive

on Monday morning by the steamship
Moses Taylor. It is probable that all of
these distinguished guests will visit our
tity next week.

FiEUOKiis. Communion service will be
p held at the Congregational Church in this
I city to morrow morning, at the Uiiial hour

Kev. E. Gerry officiating.
I nion services will be held in the same

I church, at the usual evening hour Rev.
I L.N.Todd ofhVutimr.

.. n v.-- u;i v. n-ce- i vim ineiirsi
I number of the WilhimofJi-- . VnlK.Tr ir,.m,r
I published at Corvallis, Oregon, by Mr.

I pton. The paper is Democratic in sen- -

' "n"-'ivi;,uiii- i win oe
likely to accomplish much good in Bentoncounty.

It has been proposed, and adopted
I we understand, by the Fire Department
I boys'' of Oregon City, to dedicate their
I new house, and house" their machines
I with some demonstration to close with a' public ball.

XoT A 5MJBJKCT OF Doum. That
8

Newell's
I

Plumonary Syrup is the most ef--
t "uire aurt never tailing remedv lbr afle

''t'Bs of the throat and lungs. "

Alert or Sexator,
Will leave the Company's dock, Portland,

Every morning at 5 o'clock, Sundays ex-

cepted, Connecting at Oregon Cily
with steamers for

SALEM AND DAYTON,
03 Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday,

friday" and saturday,
Of each week.

o

5f als provided for passengers on
board steamer ALERT, at Fifty centi.

A. A. McCULLY, President.
August U, ISG'J.

JOIlff MYERS. II. C. MYERS.

3. illYERS" & illlO.,
UNDER THE COURT HOUSE,

OREGON CITY, OREGON.
RETAIL DEALERS IX

DBY GOOBS,

HOOTS- - ctSIIOSS,

Wc also constantly keep on hand
SALEM CASSIM F R E S, FLANNELS,

TWEEDS AND BLANKETS,
Which we will sell at the Factory Prices,

and will take wool in exchange.

5TWe will also pay the highest price for
Butter, Eggs, and ail kinds of good country
produce. ' will sell its low as any house
in Oregcfn, for Cash ov its equivalent in good
merchantable produce.

6'J3 Give us a call and sati-f- y yourselves.

3Tcw CAlt PJETIiYGS
VELVETS,

brussels,
three-ply- ,

oil -- Cloths,
window - shades,

PAPER-HANGING- S,

LAOS' OTJKTAig, &c, &c.

We Would Call the attention of parl-
ies fitling up houses, or being in

need of anything in our line
To our Stock, which is

ONE OF TIIE COMPLETES f
Oil Hie Pacific Coast I

Our Goods being sjJecially selected at
the Factories in England and the

Edslerii Stales, ive c'dn sell

AT THE LOWEST

SaiaIVa2iciico Prices.
WALTER KEiOSi

Xo. 80 Front street; between Alder
3..) and Washington, Portland Oregon

Dr. J, H. HATCH,
Fate Slack Hatch,

KS
D E N 1 1ST.

The patronage of those desiring lust Class
Operations, is respectfully solicited.

Satisfaction in all eases guaranteed..
N. R. Nitrous Oxyde administered for the

Painless Extraction of Teeth.
Office- - Corner of Washington and Fron

streets, Portland. Entrance on Washington
street.

J)ENTAL NOTICE.
GOME AGAIN.

During my tour of two years
in the Eastern States I have
spared neither time iior
money to make myse'f per

fectly familiar with and master of my pro-
fession. Those desiring the best work that
the nature of the case will admit of can lind
me at my otliee, 107 Front street, two doors
above McCormick's Roo'k Store, Portland,
Oregon.

. DR. J. G. GLENN.

yyM.. 13 HOUGHTON".
Contracor and Builder,

Main st., OREGON CITY.
JE3" Will attend to all work in his line, cou

sisting in part of Carpenter and Joiner wor
framing, building, etc. Jobbing proinptl

attended tJ.
AXDttEW WILLIS'. WM. EROUGI1TOX.

WILLIS & BRGUCrHTGN,

Having pirrchased the interest
of S. Cram, in the well known

LIVERY STABLE
One door vrcst of TIxoMsmr ATnrVI n.vhz;h.it.'l i I 1.113, announce mat mey will at all tunes
keep good horse's ard carriages to let, at
reasonable rates. Horses bought and sold
or kept by the day or week.

WAGON
AXD

Carriage Manufactory !

The undersigned, having increased the di-
mensions of his prctnisesat the old stand

Corner of Main and Third streets,
Oregon City Oregon.

Takes tins method to inform his old pat-
rons, and as many new ones as may bepleased to call, that he is now prepared, withample room, good materials, and the very
best of mechanics, to build anew, recon-
struct, make, paint, iron and turn out allcomplete sort ol vehicleany a from a com-
mon cart to a concord coach. Trv me.Rlacksmithinc. Hnri nr n -- . oi ," j
general jobbiug neatly, quickly- - and cheap- -
i uvue. JAV lit .311 I 11.

Oppobite Excelsior Market

DT Front Street,
Portland, Oregon.

DIEECT
IMPORTATIONS ! !

NEW AND

ELEGAKT STYLES

ed-Room

mm

SUITES.
Just received and placed in the wareroems,

of
iSUnOBEH & S'HHOLER 1

1GG, 10S, 170, 173
First street corner of Salmon,

rOHTLAND, ORLrGON.

I'AIiLOP. SETS IX TERRY,
IN PLUSH, AMD IN 1 1 AIR-CLOT-

New Ornamental Pieces,
For the Parlor, Great Assortment f

HO USBIIOLD FURNITURE !

Lounges and Spring bed;?.

he trade svjyplicd with o'oods
in original packujcs, on reasonable
terms.

HURGREN & SIIINDLER.

O It E G ON

53 1SL ES Y !

2 'i?aSf?i;vfKL:

F. 0PITZ, PEOPRIfiToa,

FIRST STREET, PORTLAND,
iJcti fashing ton and Stark sts.

ft'AXCFACTrKER 0$

ALL KINDS AND QUALITIES OF

BREAD, CAKES AND PASTRT

Q HACKERS
Will always he sold below San Franciscc

prices. All oiders promptly attended to.
ORFGON K KEKY,

First at., Portland, Oregon.

"
C. M. MVliSIlS,

PLOIIUXG, im & STEAM
Fittiiiff Establishment,

So. HO lirst Street .I3ortlanl
Gas Fixtures,

Cooking Ranges,
Hot. Wafer Boilers,

Marble, Top Washsfands,
Sheet Lead and Block Tin,

Water Closets,
Bath Tubs,

Lead Ripe.

Wrought Iron Pipes, all Sizes.
TEES, ELBOW, EETURX BENDL

NITJ'LES, EUSHINGS, d',
fur Steam, Waf- -r and ifa$.

ALSO
Scotch Tubes, Water Guages, Whistlet

Tallon Pumps, Hteam Guages, Globe,
Angle, and Check Yalves, Guage

Cocks, Air Ccks, and all kinds
' ot Prass Work. Rubber

- Hoae, Hose Pipes, &c.
Hotels, public buildings, and private resi-

dences heated with the latest improvements
in steam ci- - hot air apparatus.

I invite citizens generally to call and ex-
amine my stock, which has been selected
with great care, and especial attentiou given
to the wants of this market.

C. H. MYERS.

A. G. WALLIXCVfci

Pioneer Book Bindery.
OllEGOiMAJY JJUIJLBIKG

Ko. 5 Wa-sliingto- Street
PORTLAND, OREGON.

BLANK ROOKS RULED and RO'UND to
anv desired pattern. .

MUSIC ROOKS, MAGAZINES, NEWS-
PAPERS, Etc., bound in every variety of
style known to the trade.

Orders from the country promptly at-

tended to.

J. McHenry,
9-- i FRONT STREET,

7 PORTLAND, Oregon.

Has on hand, and is constant
ly receiving direct lrom the East,a large and
carefully selected stock of
Crockery, Glass Ware, Plated "Ware,
Lamps, cte., all of which he otters at prices
to suit the tiir.ei, at Wholesale and Retail,

Dealers will do well to eall and exam-
ine his stock, and learn his prices, before
purchasing elsewhere.

Ql FEPillY,
BROKER, Portland. Oregon.

Cor. Froit and JTashington jls.
Agent North British and Mercantile

Insurance Company, and Manhat-
tan Life Insurance Company.

"Government Securities, Stocks,Ronds
and Real Estate bought and sold on Com-
mission.

JMPERIAL MILLS.
Savier, LaKoque & Co.,

OREGON CITY.
ttKeep constantly on hand for sal, flour

Midlines, Bran and Chicken Feed, Parties
purching feed must fuieLdi the fcacks.


